Erythrocytapheresis limits iron accumulation in chronically transfused sickle cell patients.
Cerebrovascular accidents (CVA) as a complication of sickle cell disease occur most frequently in childhood. Life-long transfusion prevents recurrent stroke, but inevitably leads to iron overload. Although effective chelation exists, many patients are not compliant. Erythrocytapheresis, an automated method of red blood cell exchange, was evaluated as an alternative to control transfusion-related iron load. Eleven patients with sickle cell anemia and a history of stroke were converted from simple transfusion to pheresis. Total time on pheresis for the group averaged 19 months (range 4-36 months). No significant complications occurred with a mean pre-pheresis hemoglobin S (Hb S) level of 44%. Blood utilization increased by an average of 50%. The effect of pheresis on serum ferritin depended on the patient's pre-pheresis ferritin level and chelation regimen. Ferritin levels remained stable for chelated patients with ferritin levels > or = 5,000 ng/ml, but decreased in a chelated patient with a pre-pheresis ferritin level of 4,000 ng/ml. For non-chelated patients with significant pre-pheresis iron load, ferritin levels remained stable. No patient on chelation prior to pheresis was able to discontinue deferoxamine. However, one patient with pre-pheresis ferritin of 500 ng/ml maintained serum ferritin levels < 200 ng/ml for 36 months of pheresis without chelation. Pheresis is more expensive than simple transfusion unless the cost of chelation and organ damage from iron overload are considered. Erythrocytapheresis is a safe method of controlling Hb S levels and limiting or preventing iron load in chronically transfused sickle cell patients.